CONFIDENTIAL
2021-2022 Family Income Survey
For Community Eligibility Provision LEAs and Schools only
Please print in English language and provide only one survey per household
or go to www.acps.k12.va.us/Page/3179 to fill out online.
Student ID

Student Name

Household Size

Date of Birth

School Name

Grade

Annual Gross Income *

1

Below $16,744

$16,745 - $23,828

Above $23,829

2

Below $22,646

$22,647 - $32,227

Above $32,228

3

Below $28,548

$28,549 - $40,626

Above $40,627

4

Below $34,450

$34,451 - $49,025

Above $49,026

5

Below $40,352

$40,353 - $57,424

Above $57,425

6

Below $46,254

$46,255 - $65,823

Above $65,824

7

Below $52,156

$52,157 - $74,222

Above $74,223

8

Below $58,058

$58,059 - $82,621

Above $82,622

9

Below $63,960

$63,961 - $91,020

Above $91,021

10

Below $69,862

$69,863 - $99,419

Above $99,420

More than 10
$ __________
(enter number)

(enter annual gross income)

To the best of my knowledge, all information on this survey is true and all income is reported. I understand the district/school may receive federal
state funding based on the information provided. I understand that school officials may verify income. This survey will not affect a child’s school
meal benefits; it will help the school/district measure and support student success.

Signature:

Print Name:

Date:

Address:
Street

Primary Phone:

Apt #

City/Town

State

ZIP Code

Email Address:

* Income means income before deductions such as taxes, Social Security taxes, insurance premiums, charitable contributions and bonds. It includes the following: 1) monetary
compensation for services, including wages, salary, commissions or fees; 2) net income from non-farm self-employment; 3) net income from farm self-employment; 4) Social
Security; 5) dividends or interest on savings or bonds or income from estates or trusts; 6) net rental income; 7) public assistance or welfare payments; 8) unemployment
compensation; 9) government civilian employee or military retirement, or pensions or veterans’ payments; 10) private pension or annuities; 11) alimony or child support payments;
12) regular contributions from persons not living in the household; 13) net royalties; and 14) other cash income. Other cash income would include cash amounts received or
withdrawn from any source including savings, investments, trust accounts and other resources. “Income” as used here does not include any income or benefits received under any
federal programs, which are excluded from consideration as income by any legislative prohibition, for example, the value of benefits received under the Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program (SNAP).

